
Independence Day Celebra�ons 
 
To celebrate Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav -75 years of India’s independence, the  Arts and Culture 
Society of Zakir Husain Delhi College,  organised a Cultural Programme on 13th August, 2022. 
Guest of Honour Prof. Sushma Yadav, Prof. Anil Aneja, Chairman Governing Body and Prof. Amit 
Bardhan, Treasurer, Governing body inaugurated the event. The Independence Day programme 
started with ligh�ng of the lamp with beau�ful Sanskrit Shlokas in the background and Saraswa� 
Vandana. The guests were honoured by Principal Prof. Narendra Singh, senior faculty members 
and staff members. The Principal than addressed the audience. This was followed by the college 
tarana without which any func�on at Zakir Husain Delhi College is incomplete.  
The audience were held cap�vated by the mesmerising Bharatnatyam and Kathak jugalabandi 
by the student members of Nrityathi, classical dance society of ZHDC.  
To add to the zest, there were melodious patrio�c group songs by the members of the college 
music society Dhwanik.  
The fervour did not end here. Aman, the theatre society of the college staged a play �tle “Gagan 
Damama Bajiyo” on the life of Shaheed Bhagat Singh. The play once again reminded all of us of 
the struggles and sacrifice of the freedom fighters of India.  
The members of the western dance society Dhanak performed a group dance commemora�ng 
the contribu�on of Captain Vikram Batra, the Paramvir chakra awardee, during the 1999 Kargil 
war.  
Suchitra, the fine arts society of ZHDC exhibited the hues of patrio�sm through their pain�ng 
exhibi�on.  
The Na�onal anthem was sung by all the par�cipants at the end. The whole atmosphere was 
mesmerised by patrio�c songs at the end of the program which was enjoyed by guests and 
every member present over there. The cultural programme filled everyone with a sense of 
na�onalism.  
Dr Safina Begum, a faculty member in the Urdu Department of our college has composed a 
poem on the theme and recited it during the celebra�ons of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav. 

Later on Selfies were clicked by all present at the Selfie Point– Har Ghar Tiranga created for this 
purpose 

 

 



 



 



 



 
 



 
  


